48 Layton: Osteomyelitis of the Upper Jaw in Searlet Fever more commonly secondary and inaccessible foci are present, and then treatment of the patient's general condition, as well as specific vaccine therapy and other methods of immunization, is necessary.
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Cuttan. Dis., xxxv, No. 8, October, 1917 , p. 654. [March 28, 1927 Osteomyelitis of the Upper Jaw in Scarlet Fever. THE first of the two specimens that I show you this evening is from a boy, now aged 6, who, some two years ago, was in the Eastern Fever Hospital suffering from scarlet fever, during the course of which cedema appeared below the left eye. This was followed by a swelling that appeared to be pus; and as there was a danger of the swelling bursting externally it was incised and some pus evacuated. As tlle condition did not clear up I was asked to see the child, and found that bare bone could be felt through the sinus. In addition there was a marked sublabial swelling on the same side. I thought the condition was one of supl)uration in the maxillary sinus, and that it would clear if we opened it sublabially. This we did under light general anesthesia, making a smaIl snick with the knife and dilating the hole with sinus forceps, which passed up to the point near the orbital margin, where the abscess had been opened through the skin. This did not improve matters, beyond lessening the swelling of the cheek. Relatively large areas of bare bone could be felt and rocked with the probe, and so when the risk of spreading scarlet fever could reasonably be excluded I transferred the child to Guy's Hospital, where Mr. E. A. Scott very skilfully gave ether through an intratracheal tube. After making a sublabial incision the external wall of the maxilla proceeded to come away in small pieces and not as one sequestrurm. When one or two such bits had been picked out I saw the fangless permanent lateral incisor lying like a pearl in a purl)le plush-like mass of granulations which filled its tooth-sac. This I picked out and immediately came on to another in a similar condition. In tracing the necrosed bone backwards I expected at any moment to open the maxillary sinus from which I thought the disease had arisen. To my surprise the outer surface of this membrane appeared convexly bulging into the wound, apparently normal. Needless to say I did not open it to assure myself there was no inflammation within, for to have done so would have Section of Odontology 49 been inevitably to infect a cavity that up to that time might have been uninvolved. In the end I had found every tooth-sac infected and filled with granulations, with the fangless tooth lying in it. I had removed the whole alveolar margin on that side and a large part of the bony hard palate. To do this last I made an incision across the mucous membrane. This cut did not heal and dead bone could still be felt there.
Through it a sequestrum subsequently peeped, and after waiting a long time to allow this to separate completely we removed it. The rest of the wound healed readily, but with that slowness which is characteristic of the surgical complications of scarlet fever.
The case proved, then, to be one of osteomyelitis of the maxilla arising in scarlet fever, and as it was not secondary to suppuration in the sinus, the question arose as to where the inflammation had arisen. I think it probable that it was secondary to a carious lateral incisor which was not there at the time of the main operation, but which was in place when first I saw the boy at the fever hospital.
On mentioning this case to Mr. Montagu Hopson I learnt he had never seen one like it. Dr. Goodall, in his long experience under the Metropolitan Asylums Board, believed he had seen two. Of one in the early years of this century he had no trace; but of the other he had kept the bits that came away and I am able to show them to you to-night. The case is not strictly analogous, for it was the lower jaw that was affected.
By the courtesy of Dr. Wilkins, the present Superintendent of the Eastern Fever Hospital, I can also give you the history of the patient Doris H , who at the age of 3 was admitted on February 29, 1908, with scarlet fever of the septic tyle with muco-purulent rhinorrhoea, double cervical adenitis and laryngitis, with a slight stridor for which anti-diphtheric serum was given (8,000 units). On the next day the fauces showed ulceration, and this spread to the soft palate, so that it became perforated. She was fed through the nose. The laryngitis progressed and led on to bronchitis. On the tenth day after admission (twelfth of the disease) an incisor tooth fell out and other two were seen loose, the gums being ulcerated. There had been some swelling around one eye, for the notes say two days later that "the cellulitis of the eye had disappeared." More incisor teeth were lost a week later and by April 3 the sequestra that we see to-day had come away. The child was discharged from the hospital on April 14.
Dr. Goodall also drew my attention to a paper' in the reports of the Metropolitan Asylums Board. Dr. Mantell therein describes nineteen cases in a series of 12,230 cases of scarlet fever. In sixteen of these there was a common factor determinin, the necrosis, viz., mechanical injury.
The throat and mouth were, of necessity, frequently cleansed and food given at frequent intervals. The patient actively resisted this treatment." "The necrosis began in the height of the acute stage, close to the symphysis of the lower jaw." Seven of the sixteen patients died. In three only was the upper jaw involved and of these two recovered. It must be rellmembered that in these days syringing the throat was a common method of treatment, and for this to be done the gag was frequently needed in a recalcitrant clhild. Of the three other cases one was a case of general ulcerative stomatitis occurring in the fourth week and ending in death. The two others were associated with alveolar abscesses around a carious tooth and were therefore probably analogous to mine. In one the maxillary sinus was involved.
Our librarian has kindly investigated the recent bibliography of this condition and except for this paper can only find one passing reference' in which the writer speaks of the " well-recognized types of osteomyelitis following the exanthematous fevers, as small-pox, scarlet fever and measles," and a case1 in which the artificial wall of the maxillary sinus was necrosed and perforated in a patient suffering from pansinusitis of one side during scarlet fever.
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON said this comimunication which his colleague in the Metropolitan Asylunms Board service had read was a very interesting one; interesting not only from the clinical point of view, but also from those of epidemiology and the history of medicine.
First, in regard to epidemiology, the character of scarlet fever had changed very much within the last half-century. It was now about fifty years since the Metropolitan Asylums Board hospitals came into existence, when the mortality from scarlet fever in this country was a little over 13 per cent., just about the figure it now stood at in Poland-.in Warsaw the case mlortality in 1926 was 13X5 per cent.-and ever since then there had been a gradual reduction in the mortality rate from it, until at the present time it stood at less than 1 per cent. At the date that Dr. Mantell wrote his paper, the mortality of scarlet fever was six times as high as now. Sixteen of his nineteen cases referred to by MIr. Layton were septic cases.
The question of the history of medicine came in in the following way: Sydenham said, when he described scarlet fever, that it was hardly worthy the name of a disease, and that the patient never died except through the doctor's excessive diligence. The deaths in Dr. Mantell's series were examples of the kind; the necrosis of the jaw being due to mechanical injuiry, caused by insertion of the spatula, the throat syringe, the finger, or the feeder.
Another point of view concerned the rarity of the condition. Though he (the speaker) had now been connected with fevers for ov-er twenty-five years, he had seen very few cases of bone disease in searlet fever, except in association with otological conditions; he never had seen a case of disease of the jaws in that relationship. In fact very little had been written about it in modern text-books, and he himself made no allusion to it when he wrote his book on infectious diseases. When a proof of Mr. Layton's contribution was sent to him (Dr. Rolleston), the first thing he did was to look at that mine of information, Misch's text-book of medicine and dentistry,2 a copy of which he had brought to show Members. The writers in that book referred to several cases of searlatinal necrosis of the jaw in out-of-the-way journals, wvhich were not even in the library of the British Dental Association, though, by good luck, he found one of themii in the librarv of this Society, with two illustrations of a case reported by Michel,' which he had thrown on the screen. The first view showed the facial aspect of the sequestrum of scarlet fever, the other the palatal aspect, with a very large sequestrum which was coming away.
This boy had not a very severe attack of scarlet fever, but there was this severe bone disease. The boy made a good recovery after the sequestrum was removed, fairly easily, and a pros-thesis was made for him.
